Elita
Day Spa Menu

Welcome to Elita Day Spa set amongst the
breath-taking Whitsundays, Our experienced
Spa therapists welcome you with warm
approach and invite you to indulge in our
bespoke opulent Spa experiences.
Drift into a state of pure relaxation and
rejuvenation in your own luxury signature spa
suite. Your place to unwind and rejuvenate
mind body and soul with your choice of our
pure Fiji day spa experiences as you complete
your perfect tropical Daydream Island escape.
For centuries South Pacific and Fiji islanders
have used pure coconut oil and flower
extracts to nourish, moisturize and beautify
both skin and hair. Pure Fiji brings you the
best of these ancient traditions for today’s
natural skin care.

Elita Spa Journeys

Elita Spa Rituals

Big Island Journey

Sugar Glow

3 HOURS - $415

1 HOUR - $155

The perfect package to pamper you to perfection from head to
toe. This journey includes a full anti-aging body treatment. Firming
hydra lift facial and complete with your choice of a Spa manicure
or pedicure.

Restore your skin to a healthy glow with this unique exfoliating and
hydrating treatment using coconut and natural cane sugar.

Small Island Journey

1.5 HOURS - $210

2 HOURS - $290
Relax and recharge with our small Island journey including
sugar glow, relax and restore massage and complete with
Hydration facial.

Elita Couples Retreat
2 HOURS - $520 PER COUPLE
Retreat into blissful relaxation with the one you love. This journey
will leave your skin rehydrated and your body transformed. Begin
with a grounding foot ritual, followed by a nourishing body wrap
and warm Fijian scalp massage. Drift off side by side to your
deluxe de-stress massage.

Royal Coconut Milk & Honey
Indulge in a delightful blend of Fijian honey and fresh coconut
milk. This ritual will hydrate, nourish, firm and strengthen the skin.
Enjoy an exfoliation followed by a wrap to firm and tighten skin,
complete with Fijian hair and scalp massage & full body hydration.

Island Man
1.5 HOURS - $210
Includes perfecting back ritual and deep de-stress massage to
the backs of the legs, back neck and scalp.

Mini Elita Spa Ritual
1 HOUR - $155
This mini spa ritual lets you experience our most popular spa
services with our sugar glow back ritual followed by our indulgent
paradise massage and completed with our mini express facial
designed for your skin.

Elita Spa Facials
Pure Hydra Lift Facial
1 HOUR - $145
Boost dehydrated skin with our botanical blend of oils and
powerful plant actives. This blend will rejuvenate and nourish
skin whilst reducing the appearance of fine lines. Hydration of
the epidermis is significantly improved resulting in firmer,
hydrated skin.

Exfoliating Enzyme Facial
1 HOUR - $145
A natural alternative to a chemical peel. Through the use of highly
effective papaya and pineapple fruit enzymes this facial will gently
remove the build up of dead skin cells, evening out skin tone
resulting in a smoother more radiant complexion.

Elita Body
Therapies
Signature Island Massage
45 MINUTES - $95 / 1 HOUR - $125 / 1.5 HOURS - $190

Deep Tissue Massage
45 MINUTES - $100 / 1 HOUR - $135 / 1.5 HOURS - $200

Elita Hand & Foot
Rituals
Island Manicure
50 MINUTES - $95
Revive your hands with the magic touch of the islands. Includes
a sugar rub and warm body butter masque for silky smooth hands.
Nail work & the perfect polish.

Island Pedicure
50 MINUTES - $95
Save your soles with this popular ritual. Indulge in a coconut sugar
rub and foot massage followed by a warm body butter masque.
Nail work & the perfect polish.

Spa Enhancements
Fijian Hair & Scalp Ritual
Foot Ritual
Eye Treatment
15 MINUTES - $40 / 30 MINUTES - $70
*All in enhancements must be booked in conjunction with
another treatment.

Rites of Massage (warm stones)
45 MINUTES - $100 / 1 HOUR - $135 / 1.5 HOURS - $200

Mama Massage (pregnancy past first trimester)
45 MINUTES - $100 / 1 HOUR - $135 / 1.5 HOURS - $200

Beauty & Grooming
Spray Tan
15 MINUTES - $45
*All in enhancements must be booked in conjunction with
another treatment.

Spa Etiquette
Arrival Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your booking time to complete your consultation form, relax and allow us to be on time for all
guests.
Reservations Advanced bookings are necessary to ensure your preferred treatment and appointment time.
Cancellation Policy A 100% cancellation fee will apply to all appointments cancelled within 24 hours.
Health Considerations Please advise us if you have allergies, are experiencing sunburn, or have any health concerns prior to your
treatment.
Pregnancy Certain spa treatments are not recommended during your first trimester. If you are pregnant to please advise the spa reception
upon booking.
Privacy Our caring and professional therapists have the utmost respect for your privacy and will keep any personal information completely
confidential. It is our intention to provide a safe, healing environment where we can all relax and enjoy a spa experience.
Spa Manners Please keep noise to a minimum at all times in consideration for all guests. Mobile phones and cigarettes are asked to be
used outside the spa environment.
Attire Please wear comfortable clothing. Bath robes and disposable underwear will be provided for all required treatments.
Valuables We highly recommend leaving valuables and jewellery in the safe at your hotel room.
Environment Please respect the environment and other guests by keeping towel use minimal and limit your shower time in the spa to no
longer than 10 minutes.
Payment All payments are made via room charge in advance
Retail Range Indulge in some retail therapy with our extensive range of beauty products for the body, massage oil blends and spa gift packs
available.
Gift Vouchers Spa gift vouchers are available for all treatments, and are always a well-received gift idea. Please visit or call reception
Vouchers are valid for 12months and redeemable on treatments and products. Vouchers cannot be refunded or exchanged for cash.

If you have any other questions, you are welcome to contact our
Spa therapists at spa@daydreamisland.com, on ext #4116 or (07) 4967 6316

For booking information
Evita Day Spa 07 4967 6313 | spa@daydreamisland.com
daydreamisland.com

